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Makers of Happy Homes

Low prices, coupled with
pets and Matting of known
quality, prove attractio
ble.

Car
high

The question of Carpets and
Matting, best obtained, is set
tled with promptness in our stock,
where crood stvle and real worth
make low prices so emphatic.
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Champion
Broncho
Buster Died

Lived
Daredevil "One Eyed" Riley is dead.

He died, ns be had lived most of his
life, in the saddle. Ho tvns the

rider and broncho buster of the
southwest. For several years be made
bis homo near Phenlx, Ariz., and there
a few days ago he was buried. His fu-

neral cortege was eminently fitting. An
escort of nearly fifty mounted cow-
boys, n number of cattle kings, ranch
ers ana citizens,, with no sound save
the clatter of hoofs on the dry stony
road, accompanied the champion to his
grave.

As He

It is n remarkable coincidence tbat
this champion rider should have been
killed by a horse. Fearless to the point
of it was often said that
"ho would some day be Injured. Riley
himself had a premonition that he
would meet his death in a struggle
with a horse and had been heard to say
that he could choose no better ending,
and yet this conviction did not serve to
make him cautious. He would perform
feats whlph would pale the cheek of
onlookers, and when
with he would laughingly say, "I'll not
be killed until my time comes." The
strongest admission ever gleaned from
him --was after some daring feat, when
some one would the danger
he had incurred and reiterate to him
the probable result of such reckless-
ness. "Yes, but it didn't happen." He
was as much at home on a horse ns
most men are on their feet, and for
this very reason he could never realize
what risks he ran.

Every western man knows the dan-
ger of hard riding on "gopher" ground,
and most of them avoid it. The ranges
and desert land and even some of the
ranch lands are perforated by the deep
holes burrowed by these little animals
which are to Arizona what tfie mole
pest has been to Kansas. These cavi-

ties are easily discerned, even by moon-

light, and a careful rider can avoid
them, but on n hard run it is impossi-
ble to detect them, and once a horse's
foot has slipped into one the chances
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are ninety-nin- e to a hundred that both
steed and rider will bo killed.

W hile nldlng some cattlemen in herd
ing last week, Itiley undertook to rope
in soma or the wildest of the herd
which had strayed across to the rough
ground. The cattlemen turned in their
saddles tq watch the chase. Riley, with
the cowboy yell, dug his spurs into the
flanks of his horse, and with one bound
ho was several lengths from his coin- -

pnntons and at a terrific speed ho
was being carried toward the gopher
ground. The only sounds were the clat
ter of hoofs ns they fell on the hard
soil and now mid then the yell of the
cowboy. Fearing the gopher holes, the
cattlemen called out to caution Riley.
Either ho did not hear or his old fear
lessness domlnntcd, for he did not
slacken his speed, but ns the cattle
moved farther nway urged his horse

DEATH OF THE CIIAMPION ItlDER.
onward. A. cloud of dust followed In
bis path, and then In a moment It roll-

ed aside, and thecowboy and his horse
lay prone upon the ground, with tho
fore feet of the steed burled deep in a
gopher hole the horse with a broken
neck, the rider under him.

All tho surgical skill procurable was
given to Riley, but in vain. The crowds
of cowboys and friends who had filled
the hospital corridors during the night
bade farewell to their comrade before
sunrise. "One Eyed" Riley had taken
his last ride, and Arizona had lost its
champion rider. There were hundreds
of men In the territory and in Califor-
nia, New Mexico'and Texas as well
who, while not having tho sterling
friendship of this cowboy, felt n keen
loss in his death. Crowned heads of
Europe bend condescendingly to. tho
victorious Jockey, but In the fur south-
west the champion rider is a monarch
In himself. lie may own nothing but
his horse, saddle, bridle and spurs, but
the best in every town is his to com-

mand. Uq can always make more than
a living on n cattlo ranch. He is as
necessary on the range as water In
ttrid lands.

When he enters a town, It. is soon
noised abroad that ho will ride, and a
freer tying or broncho busting lnvaria
bly follows. If he wins the contest, he
owns the town. When a man has be
come champion at Phenix or Tucson,
the whole territory knows him and
swears by him. Then he goes to some
roundup in Texas or New Mexico, and
if he returns it is because ho haB won.

Riley was an expert hunterand as sure
a shot as ever brought down a coyote,
and this despite the fact that he had
but one eye. Because of this he was
called "One Eyed" Riley. Years ago
his name Jiad been William, but did
you speak to a western man of Wil-

liam or even Bill Riley ho would fall
to connect the name with the champi-
on rider. What accidcji had caused
Riley, to lose his eye was quite as much
a mystery as the rest of his life. He
would laughingly tell twenty differ-

ent tales of it, but never allowed the
subject to become too serious for a
Joke. His favorite explanation and one
which never failed to provoke great
laughter from a westerner was, "I lost
it looking for work in California." It
took a bravo man to nuk further, for
Riley had a way of using his one good
eye to look a man through and through
until, he was ashamed of himself.

Mother boo.
Motherhood is the noblest idea! of

woman. The little girl whose doll i

her delight la a mother at heart before
she can walk or talk. The attribute
remains and strengthens. In her wo-

manhood she is a mother not only to

her children, but to ber entire family,

To all essential ends she is a mother
to ber husband himself. Very likely
to the man she refused to marry she
promised to be a sister, but to the man
'she did marry he became a mother
without promising. Something, Indeed,
of this maternal tendency enters into
all her affections, into all ber reiatioBB

of life.-Card- lnal Gibboua.

THE

Golconda Gold Mine
A Plain Statement of Fact:

The GOLCONDA MINE, In tho Sumptor district, with all
its equipment, nnd ten other ckims, was recontly puroliasod by
the Golconda Consolidated Gold Mines Company, principal office
in Pendloton, whioh is now oporatlng tho mine. Tho full pur-
chase prlco is paid, and all but tho treasury stock disposed of to
those who advanced tho purchase price.

There was loft in tho treasury for an oporatlng fund
500,000 shares of treasury stock. Somo of this stock is offered for
sale, but not exceeding 200,000 shares of it will bo sold ; na. that
will supply ample funds until tho mlno is moro than solf sus-
taining. This stock is offered at 10 CENTS A SHARE for the next
thirty days.

As an investment of this oharaotor nothing equals It. To
prove its worth those at work in tho mino, who are in a position
to know what is in the Golconda, havo bought stock at ton conts
a share to tho extont of their financial ability. Thoso who havo
a llttlo money which they can sparo for the purposo shonld take
1,000 or more shares of this stock, as thoy will most likoly find
it the vory best investment thpy over made in their llvos.

Address all orders for stock with checks in favor of

JAMES A. HOWARD Sectctnry Coinoll-dnlr- tl

OoVl Mines Company, PENDLETON, ORE.
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Oflico and Wnrohouso, Alta and Cottonwood Streets.

A. KUNKEL & CO.
Dealer in

John Deere Plows and Harrows, New Mo- -

line Wagons, Buckeye Drills, Minnea-

polis Threshers. Dain Buck
Rake.

Tho Jones Vortical Cuttar Bar may bo instantly roJsod to a
vertical position, by tho lifting lovors while tho machine is in
motion; and tho foot lift raises tho bar much highor than any
other machino, tho sickle boing thrown in and out of gear auto-

matically.
Tho Jonos Vortical Mowor has by actual count nearly one-ha- lf

foworpiocos in its mako-u- p than tho ordinary mowor ovor
one hundred less than tho best of thorn, Come and soo sample

A. KUNKEL & CO.

Popular Books..
hi rr THE DAY

All tho New Works whioh havo met .with the
hearty approval ol Book Lovois are at

FRAZIER'S.
Read Thl List of the New Books :

"Count Hannibal." by Btanley J. Weyman.
"In by mcliard Hardlug iJavli.
"Tho Hullif l'aslon " by, Henry Van yke.
"If I Woro King." by Juiiln McCarthy.
'Tarry Thou Till I Come," by Oeo-g- e Croly.
"The velvet (Hove," by Henry Beton Merrt- -

fnu. ... . . v i fi..t.Afi"The nnc 01 uoryy ujr j. a. wiwu".
"Tempting ot father Anthony," by George

H?Houw With the Green Hhutter," by George

''"ll'e'ilole of the Unconquered," by Test

D"The' Method of Lady Walderhurst," by
Frances Hodgson Ilurnctt.

"Audrey," by Mary Johniton . .

'Alllu Wlntleld," by Ueorge aineiuert
"CJoUterlng of Urula." by
"Kate Bonnet." by Frank B.

"Up tfrom Blayery," by

Rolconda

Cor.

. Stockton.
Hooker T. Wash.

'D-Arc- of the Guardi," by Louii JCrn
"fnBplte of A 11, ' by Ed na trail.
"New Canterbury Talei," by Maurlco Hew

lett
"Hester Blair." William Henry uaion.nl2 willlum Henry Carton
"A loTC .Party." b'y rJoieih '""worth.
"Arllne Valire''1 br Joieph HaUwortn.
"Llfe'i Wttl. lronie," by Thoraai Hardy.
''Simon Dale," by Anthony Hope.

Bal' Heart,", by Hamllu Oarland.
"NormaS Holt," by General Charle King.

What Happened to WlgglMworth," by W.

O, Fuller.

Have the Feathers
In your feather beds

RENOVATED
By the 1902 STEAM PROCESS.

No mixing of feathers. You get
vonr own feathers, Work called
v "
for and delivered.

WORKS LOCATED AT

709JANE STREET

BEAUTIFUL

Are tho oxoIiihIvo how pat-

terns In wall paper we are show-

ing. ' Pratae Id heard from all
who Bt-le- their papor from ub
and allow uh to do their work.
Our workmen do your work
right.

If you have pulnting you
waut done entruwt your Job to
ub and you will be uatlalled.

ARTISTIC DECORATOR

COURT STREET

SMOKERS'
SUPPLIES

X
CIQ ARS-t- ho best brands
TOBACCO finest for
smoking and chewing

PIPES to suit all :; :

G. NEUMAN


